Treatment of in-stent restenosis with excimer laser coronary angioplasty: mechanisms and results compared with PTCA alone.
This study determined the clinical safety, mechanisms, and 6-month results of excimer laser angioplasty (ELCA)+adjunct PTCA for the treatment of in-stent restenosis and (via lesion matching) compared the results of ELCA+PTCA to PTCA alone. Using quantitative angiography (QCA) and intravascular ultrasound (IVUS), we studied 107 restenotic previously stented lesions in 98 patients before and after intervention. QCA measurements included minimum lumen diameter (MLD) and diameter stenosis (DS). IVUS measurements included stent, lumen, and intimal hyperplasia (IH=stent-lumen) cross-sectional areas (CSA) and volumes. In the 54 lesions treated with ELCA+PTCA, the MLD increased from 0.73+/-0.38 mm before ELCA to 2.10+/-0.47 mm after ELCA+PTCA (P<.0001); the DS decreased from 70+/-14% to 25+/-12% (P<.0001). By IVUS, the minimum lumen CSA increased from 1.58+/-0.78 mm2 before ELCA to 6.34+/-1.75 mm2 after ELCA+PTCA (P<.0001) as a result of an increase in minimum stent CSA from 7.70+/-2.41 to 9.10+/-2.60 mm2 (P<.0001) and a decrease in IH CSA from 5.25+/-2.84 to 2.63+/-1.41 mm2 (P<.0001). Volumetric analysis showed that tissue ablation (during ELCA) contributed 29+/-15%, tissue extrusion (during adjunct PTCA) contributed 31+/-14%, and additional stent expansion (during adjunct PTCA) contributed 40+/-16% to the overall lumen gain. There were no ELCA-related complications. Matched to lesions treated with PTCA alone, ELCA+PTCA resulted in greater lumen gain, more IH ablation/extrusion, larger final lumen CSA (IVUS), and a tendency for less frequent need for subsequent target vessel revascularization (TVR, 21% versus 38%, P=.0823). ELCA safely and effectively ablates in-stent neointimal tissue. Adjunct PTCA extrudes neointimal tissue out of the stent and also further expands the stent. Compared with PTCA alone, ELCA+PTCA achieves better short-term and, potentially, better long-term results.